
In the uatter of tho Ap~lication ) 
of Lewis A. ~onroe as Aeo~t for ) 
A.B.Watson.owner of Crown Stage ) 
Lines. for nn ordor granting per- ) 
mission to publish nnd file new ) 
Local ~d Intordivision Passeng~r ) 
~aritf. chowing both increasos ~d) 
reductions in fares. ) 

AP~~ICATION NO. 10365 

C~e Bishop, tor A~plicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

O:?INION -_ ..... ..----
This is ~ application filed AUb~st 8, 1924, b~ 

~oWi$ A. Uonroe. acting as Age~t for the Cr~n Stage tines. A.~.Watson 

OVnler. for an order granting. permission to readjust its passenger 

f~ros. ona-w~y and round trip. lO-ride individual nnd 30-ride f~i~ 

commutation. "cetv/·eon 0.11 points on its lines'. 
A hearing was held ~t santa Ana October 21,1924, beiora 

ZXB.miner Geary, DJld the cppl1cation having "ceon duly submitted. is 

now re~dy for a decision. 
The activities of applicant center at Santa Ana, from which 

point auto st~ges oporate to the Benches. the more important boing 

Lagu:o.s.. Bale on , Long Eeach end. Euntington Boach. Service is also 

rendered to Pomona and P~verside, and to all the intermediate 

territory. 
This applicant. as n p~ of its activities. former~ 
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operated et~es bet~een S~ta AnA and Los Angeles, but tr~sterred 

t~ese rights to the ?ickwick stages.N.D. in ~rch.1924. ns per 

authori-:y issued by this Co:n::nission in Dec,l,Sion No.13l77. d~ted 

Ir.arch 1,1924 .. The actunl operation of the serV"J:.ce between Sn::lta Ana 

and Los .. mgeles Vltl,S taken over by t~e ?ickw1ck Stages on March 15.1924. 

~he release of this t~rritor1 reduced n~plicant's gross revenue by 

approximately ~20.000.00 per month. therefore it is impossible to 

make a satisf~ctory comp~rison o~ the oporat1ons for the entire year 

of 1924 With n like period for DreviouS years. It is ahown. however. 

by one of the exhibits, thct the Snnt~ Ana-Los ~gele6 division when 

operated by this ap~licant hnd a net operating loss of $3092.16 in 

J'anuc.ry; $1927.76 i::l. Fobruo.I'1. and ~1413 .. 15 tor the fi:f'teen drss of 

1~rch.1924. a total loss on thi& division for the two ~d one-half 

months' period of $0433 .. 07. 
The applicant presented exhibits in the form of reports 

compiled by certified public accountants. one for the period 

Jnnunry 1 to ~y 31,1924. the other covering the period from ~e 1 

to September 30. 1924. 30th of these reports enter into ~ very 

ola.borate ruld cOtl:plote una-lYSis of tho iinnncie.l condition of the 

Cro'vvn stage tines. The reports set forth t~a ssseta, liabilities. 

net worth. income end expenses for the nine months' period 9 with 

supplemental reports ot income end e~enees for e~ch tndiVidual 

month. There iz also ~ exhibit shor.ing the operating revenue 

per mile and the operating expanses per ~le. the details o~ additions. 

botteroents. and reserve for depreciation. Por the nine months' 

period ended Septe~bar 30.1924 tho total tr~sport~t1on revenue w~s 

$158210.83 and the total op~r&t~ e~enses $188663.83. le~ving a 

nat operating loss of $30453.00. The expenses include taxes :md 

depreci::.tion. The total ~ount c~reed to depreci~tion was 

$33319.06. end net operating revenue. wit~out depreciation 9 is. 

therefore, ¢2766 .. 06. 
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Following tho ~ublie hoar1ng hold at Santa Ana tho 

Co~~1zzioD assignod one of its oxpert accountants to make s choek 

of applicant's books end to review the r~ports.rendered as exhibits, 

by the certified public c.ccountnnt.. ~his independent inves.tigation 

verified the figo,res pres/.l,:''lted by tl.:pplieant, with the exception o:f a 

few differenceS of opinion as to the manner of charging certain 

items. The applicant Chnrged into ita operating oxpenses s court 

judgmont for injuries and ~nmc.ges to ptlssengers amotmt1ng to $7l66.0l; 

tho Commioc1on'a tlccountcnt was of tho opinion that this judgment 

instead ot being Charged to oporating e~nse8 should hnve been 

charged to a reservo tund whiCh has boen accumnlnting stnce 1921 

and totalled, on Septembe~ 30,1924. $13458.6l. It therefore seems 

proper, since applica!l.t has: built up 8ll insursnce ftmd out of 

earnings, over a period of years. that losses sustained because of 

collision injur1es should be dedue~ed from this reserve tund and not 

a3seseed as nn indepondent oporsting expense. 

As heretofore stated. applicant's accountant showed b~ 

exhibits thet tho net operating ~osses ~cr the nine months of 1924 

a.mountod to $30453. The rostllt o~ our investigation. atter 

eliminnting :f'ro~ oporating e~ouses the d~e cla~ of $7166.01 

and CAking certain other minor ~djustments ~ount1ng to appro~

atelY $1400.00. showed a net operating loss of $21441.55. This 

aoount. it ~st be understood. includes no interest on bonds or 

return on investment. The chc.rge 1n opersti:lg expenses of' the 

~ of $3Z3~9.06·~S depreci~tion i3 at the r~to of 33-1/3 per cent 

per annum against the c.utomobiles used in the service. 

1tost of the eq~ip:::::ent novl in use vms built in 1923 end 

1924 and it was the tostimony of app~ieant's witnesses that an 

automobile p~zsoIlger stage iz :practically junk a.~or three ~ea:rs 

insofar co its use by tho St~go ~ine is concerned. Rovrove:!:'. it 
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would s~~ear since t~e oere now in servioe are of reoent model that 
the d&p~eciation charge is greeter th~ required. though if this 

tlmOtult were reduced. by only one-third the com~~ would at ill be oper-

nt1.rlg at nn netull.l loss. ,,"i'chout s.ny cons1derc.tion for a return upon 

investment. The totcl cls~ed oost vnlue of the passenger cars 1n 

service September 30.l924 was $127087.96. 

It would appear that s~plioantJs terminel building costs nt 

:Long Beach, oa.:r::r:ying a cht.U'ge of $850.00 per ::llonth. are excessive and. 

'beyond the rec;.uirements of the traveling public at that point. Through 

an in"Vest1gation "oj our expert it vrn.s developed that this building is 

to be sublet. in part. to outSide pc.rties. 'i"lhioh will :cs.terially re-

duce the outlay for this item of expense. Rowever. in the meant ime 

thiS term1n~l charge should "00 eliminated from oper~ting expenses and 

included in misoellaneous or non-operat~g expenses. 

There wes no opposition offered to the proposed inoreases. 

nlthough notice of the heCr1ng W&S given to the interested parties. 

Follo\"ling the heering held at Santa Ana. cpplicant was 

instruoted to ~nish c statomont snoWing just what additional revenue 

would accrue. and between whet ~Ointg, under the proposed. rates.. ?:rom 

this statement it ~s found tA~t most of the inoreased revenue would 

result from the round trip trcnsportation sold to the Eeach resorts~ 

and the total estimated inorease under the proposed r~tee would not 

,roduce t under the present vol'tU:le of tr~vel a fa.ir return upon the 

invested capital .. 
Fro~ the facts developed it is manifest thct ~pplicant 

should be given the relief so~ht. for unless t~G feres are increased 

to p~oduce sufficient revenue the service will deteriorate and become 

unsatisfnctory to tae traveling public. if not entirely discontinued. 

We conclude and find, ~ view o~ the c1rcucstnnces of record. 

in this proceeding. that the ~resent passenger t~res of this epplicant 
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nre unjust, unreason~ble and insufficient ~d that the just. rea8o~ble 

and su~ficient fares are those set forth in Exhibit A, ctt~ch&d to ~d 

~de a ~art of the applic~tion. 
We believe the inc~oases here authorized wi2l produce 

sufficient revenue to meet nll the require=ents at the present ttme. 

but it would fUrther appear that if the volume of the business 

increases in the ~ture a reduction in the rates ~ll be necessary. 

The applicant will, therefore~ file ~ith the Commission 

within fifteen (15) d~ys after the first of each month, for a 

period of six (6) months,s stctcment sho~tng in detsil the total 

revenue receivea unae~ the !ates authorized and what would heve 
accrued under the rates now in e~~cct. tho tot~1 operat~ng ~enses. 

inoluding doproc1~t1on. tho taxos ~d the not o~orsting revenue. 

Tho ~roceeding wIll be held o~en for a supplemental order 
should the actual results obta~ed through the new passenger ~eres 

make such action neoess~ry. 

A.E."stson, OWner of the Crown Stage ~j~e8. through his 

Agont. Lewis A. ~onroe. filed an ~pplication with thiS Commission 

for authority to inorease certain possengor fares on its automobile 

ronte, and a regular hearing h$ving been held, 
IT IS EE~Y O~E.~ thct A.B. Watson. ~er of the Cro~ 

St~ge Lines be end is hereby ~uthor1zed to publish ~nd file new 

Local and Interdivision p~ssenger Tariff readjusting one wa~. round 

trip, lO-ride individu~l una SO-ride f~ly co~tation fares between 

nll ~oints on it3 lines. cs set fort~ in E=hib1t A attached to end 

~de a part of the ~pplicntion. 
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IT IS EEZZEY ~EER O?DE.~ t~et tho ~pplicont sub~it to 

tho CO~$s1on on or before tho fifteenth dar of each month tor a 

period of six (6) ~ontcs, ~ statement ShOWing in ~etail the total 

revenue received ~aer t~e f~res authorized ~~ what would hnve 

~ccrued under the fares now 10 etfect. the total opernting expenses. 

including de~reciution, the t~es and the net operating revenue. 

IT IS b;:,,035Y PDRr;;. .. :=! ORDERED t:'c.:::.t this proceeding be held 

open for a supple~0ntsl order· should the Co~ssio~ deem further 

act1on'necessar,y. 

Dated et So:a ?rs.ncisco, Cc.lifoJ:'!lia. this li-O;: d~ 
of December. 1924. 

commissioners. 
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